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travel for pleasure, and is sot much in the way of those 
itho travel for business,. Uirceaalapcer, however, in 
Which business and pleasure were cbmbhted, ' led me 
tUlher towards,the dees of the eetenin of IMA, anil 
detained me 1er eight days at Ardgewse, the pleasant 
eouatry basse at Mr, Pa|ie. the. Provincial Secretary—, 
about a mile aad a half frost Chariettetewe.: the oapital 
of the island. I had intended to espiers the country, 
to see whstovsr wee to he sees, and to study, as well a» 
I oeeld, the working of representative institutions in 
the smallest of the British Colonies of Morth America—■ 
a so lusty that, though it only oeetoine a population about 
halt at large as that of the parish of ht. Paneras, or o| 
the tiorbals of Glasgow, possesses a kind of Viceroy, in 
the person of a Uevereor appointed by the Queen, au 
Upper node Lower House of Parliament, end a reopen-
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reTore, it wishing hint
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I it 08 hand, reedy for 80 
emergency, end we regard it not only ns one of the 
heel end most reliable of medicines Irish for veriest

Ik Is non) pored-—ha» basa considerably Increased, bet

not likely that the popularity of Doris’ 
II is nay massera 8s«russe, or that tho

,E>«aIaI ,X ,‘T ,1.Miss Devis,
Cepl. J. J. Brown, degree dacéti

end coring
fs M generally 
olsqcy with It— 
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Oe arriving fcere be received “ palpable eowaboratioo 
of the state meet made to him on the journey, tha| there

i vaa i

Nil tiU i- 60s, two or three doees, Of •io vuflt two or loree oosea, oi • leaspouuiuii
In o who fisse of milk sod water, with n little 

’, hove rapoatedly, with fetter knowledge, effeo- 
f teriM serious trouble of llris kind, jtdgmeat 
J udoabtediy be used in act «hacking Osrisln
B hf nioorkraa liun eiuUan!* 1 Knl twkâw mt m nrn.

not s eoofortabUhotal in the pises. He wedt to the 
1 beet, end found it small and poor indeed, but possibly 
. good enough for the lew shippers sad sailors, or peasant 
I proprietors of the interior, who are almost the oaly 
1 people that require hotel accommodation on tho island."

His friend, Mr. W. H. Peps, however, soon rescued 
him from this misferteoe, as by s little •‘gentle com
pulsion * he carried him off to " Ardgowsn "—a fact 

• we should sssdily have guessed at from the following

it is highly probable they will 
«feet. Wore it wortn the wh

oiarrfoaa too suddenly 1 but Uksu at n pro-
time, the Fein Killer will act like • charm, and•May hi

ily ear» whoa nothing nine will.—JYovsdaraeSB:
«ragiântdàeiWb;

tftr irtmi.

“ As regards the Confederation question, the hostility 
«fall classes—with the exception of a few hading ewe, 
whose names souid be ««noted on the defers of ooe 
bend—was coospicuoor. The people wxoUd to be hit 
alone, to minage Unir own affairs, by umvvranl, or 
rather by manhood suffrage : to elect their own little

“A WEEK IN HUNCH EDWARD ISLAND.
itmtboJMvi of that

of the twits nasse, visited this Island last yam, shorn
tho rime, of the tweet troubles. This gent lamps
taken in «beige by s«4tioutary rape, end every hfdythe very

that h anything tho Dr. «right any at the ?» whose
iy, *0 views of Ms

alsrgatpaw. W«, lor ouo, hoVs sot bora disappointa*.
sod every person who has rand ti Ihehet Itlmdtr—the

of tho Oereromoot, aad poblishsd by the Qassalsm|8 mg |ka |1
L iMtifrralluTasmCrai«fflralSa

were oovsrsd, which wore
it olralun daring theVWUsSerSTsod

thoarodltof the Priest. , sf DOrillC COIOIIvl • W^b» m*»» wm* « mtmmrtj vui
Io the sue aad vnleo of iti Island whichel,«he. àaigfe^ patata
Thex spoke with scorn of what they called the •• inao- 
leoce * of Can ad# and of lb# British Colonial Oflke, in 
sxpectiag that Prinee Edward lelnnd would join tbs 
proposes Confederation at tceir dictation. When told 
W some of their leading stateesten that, if the ether 
provinces choie to confederate. Prince Edward letiad 
would hare ao. alternative bet to mqe fnto the Paie», 
whether oho liked it or not, popular Opinion, ns repre
sented hr publie meetings sod newspaper srticiee, 
indignantly amerped that Prince Edward Island was a 
free country, and would net bo coerced, even to take a 
rightful sontM. if s^a were not in the komoor. If, 
furthermore, iatermed tint Grant Britain could not 
suffer seek » little corner 01 for dominion to thwart a 
gnat project of imperial policy ; that tho etroke of a

Sin, which had divided its government from that of 
ovs Scotia, could re-annex the island to that colon», 

and tint Great Britain could ns easily compel the

gptidf
ham

Two age hs
ess erâiÿpoor Poet, or no Poet nl til ; sad el hdsmJs, 
from that.d«y to tfo presist, the tinned Doctor has 
wrimea wraps of poetry. Eras tfo Joaelto. ofBtidh. 
and ssnlsms 0 parody of hie ee tie woE hoossaoaag 

so mon for o’that.- Betsies for tie 
■stare, end tie stupidity of unakind

desmpi

ofBeras
perversity of

brilliancy sad sffhlgsaco, not one la « million, we venture
to »oy. hm over hoard of “ Dr. " Masksy ae s Feet, and

gimattavaas, I •• the fse who lake tie trouble Io rood hie productious
Georgetown,

Whom m«r weald he ewwlllieg to wheoWhdgo so any-
tiring belter than a literary ssnraogor. The bet of he islanders to conforta to tfo in

compel tfo Isle of Mua or tfo l ... ___ ,
of tfo people eoosidorad itself outraged : and tfo rural 
polilwinno, with s "high fslntbi " that would here done 
honor to a Yaakao oratory, declared tint Prince Edward 
Island was ao dtf su seats child of tfo old British stock, 
and tint for gallant sees would speed ffoir last sixpence.

will ae she eoold
of all good being a cerreepoodenl of tfo Ttma it 00 psseport to fi

■God bars «eoQoôis.’ fsror. We owcelrsews wfo eowtrifoted toparty ^flope^ood.
bst-clsss English

BOUTE WEST.
ihy Êybf$

HDBCl or WALES COLLEGE AND GEAMMAB
SCHOOL.

The tenus! Exsmlanttia of dm stodsuts stt 
lbs rrimlofWsIss Collsgu. sad tho Grammar 
rismnsphs tfoi «with, uecaofsd tfo grasper 1 
'Oumdpy aad Frhhqr last, sad true hiAfy era

Uomovur, hm ehsSehsffof
such tyranny.in America probably pleased hie Eoglieb in tfo4 eppormoet 

aad Bens qi
Tfo fermais all over tfo 
■If a century ago tins tfo 
own; shutifow landlords 

neatly tfo ss actio a of real

of As S
order tfo Snti stamp, who, to plume a does of

lamb tioy oosupiod; ia. tmoriws.slffor BopuhOsns or
sad Mrs. tie Hoe. tfo

How. Judge Posera, The Hon. the Attira- •rrw.dey's oojoura io ray •pet,m
Pay of dim tribe to writ» s complies hiespry e#

of say visit to CforloHetown. was maad Mrs. Loegworth, tie Hoe. Ooe.
Geo. Beer, the Bov. Mr. ftps ti aei « ssratiy

people of which “ Cforlw Mactsy "Ut written ffot heMrs. J. fog», Mra George
of tie irate they hudonly lossy.

virtually tocow-
awd vtetishy. How. Mr. MsGra. Mi ueewsus lo rn ray district to serve hie writ upon

D..WI
Esq. Tfo Judges at OSP of the United

rad at tfo w-sll-hwwww serad, tie people p scrurobhwg oa So the
did m olden tfanes, iafar rad near, *

lira, by the
Charles Kff., with tie aoltinry occupent, drifted oat into the Bay

with tfo ebb of tfo tide.ti» servira of tfo vrrim by tie raewk rad
s «ira, wfoW ■ * dratiof tfo severalrah sib ou, tieparasTi

arrival, tfo stow of but at loo great a distance
During tietfo Cokmhd BecreVnry,

tfo spécialrimte, which ad length
of tie bel tint she

MO st » *!Wsehm seder to wit- iHjsr (lisiidîtiS'l'
, Ms wash the "prat'sKmtmo duty to stud torfi” rmiflT1

for smfilsry tie be* slowly drifted
of tfothis Cstiey ®"V 1 Their arrival Mr. DoekeudorTs, where poor Tay- Cawr —Mr. Johnlb* tfo asp set sf

daylight oa Fridayshortly P. Wt aad ethuru, fors, at
Me frightful’apra tie ley shy

ss risk e«* tie people sf (Ms Cslowy wraM he h tie Bay » treat of their
* tfo part of
(Sty Ctraril 10

that ifs

cole brut od Lori

------------------„— A wash's eutidsoes si "Ardgowsn,”
' and one er two visits to tbs Cforlottrtown Keeding 
Room and (h« Legislative Library, have ensbleU 

Cforiee Machpy " 10 master the whole history of 
" " *1 Jaâ political. Tfo

idea sf a 
self-gov

ernment, end seems to hâve hsen written for tho express 
purpose of favoring Ceelederatiee, and inducing Her 
Mejssty’s Governqyyit to ro-snnex this Island to Nova

etfikhM I’riAun Edward! lelsod — seetil and politics 
Iso much tradaney Of his Whole srtkie ti p ri<ficul. tfo I 
deLuils Hktki. pos.SMisg tfo right of 1

Mâjeity'i uovvmiaHni to re-annex this Island to Nova 
Sentie. Ridicule e$3 mierepruseutitien, backed up by 
extracts from the o«g»n of the Government, ere (reely 
brad. To (fire t^t rester 4h ideal f |h« sni
question we shall cull s few extracts. Ils begins with' members of lie Gorernmeot, that 
tfo Following sneering plow of ridicule : will oooii bo furred into C'onfcderatl.m, and, therefore,

proprietors 
portion oil
tfo eg*

not a slight pro 
uni

Ax ArixMer u Imk.xuuxism -Oii Saturday night 
last, about twelve o'clock, some llend In human shape 
stteiuptod to tut tire to the work-shop of Messrs. Mo- 
Phnll A Hunter, Carriage-builders, adjoining Hon. 
Mr. Coles' Bravery, Kent Street. Happily, Mr. Goo. 
Doglierty, Cabinet-maker, discovered the flames arising 
from the ignited shavings la tho shop before tho Are 
obtained any headway, and with the aasistauce of 
Messrs. Mol’hall and Hunter, and one or two others, 
was enabled to extinguish It. llad (he attempt to Are 

degree if they sutler themselves to.be thus insulted with thu shop been made somewhat later in Hie night, there

■sf tfo wJ
paid up
mss who had pleaded poverty, astonishing 
I landhjrdiby tie lergoneee of tfo euwe| 
[dopusitsd la Uanlpvlogs' bank—sums, 111 
msufllcissl 10 Brathais tho freehold ol

«upfriMÉÉÉ*tfofsipwtisy oosupM."
tfo QossoV printer Oust fore a large share of hardi 

hood to publish etich ilulFas this in his paper, and his 
subscribers and the people at large who have placed him 
in tho position be occupies, must be forbearing to

the confidence 
,uA Cmrifderalo 

’rince Edward Island

can bo no doubt but the whole block would have I 
consumed—tin) very object, lu all probability, dydrod 
by tho incendiary, Mr. Douglass' Furniture Ware- 
rooms would have afforded ample plunder to the or-

peopli) end Ibslr opinion» Pn* feelings may "goto gauized gang or scoundrels who seam to Infest the 
pot,’’ » (hoy *nn confer do higher |ie«itle«e upon itiOee lily. Tho sttempt on Saturday night con Amis the site- 
poofeilorste gitntlymen than those which they now enjoy, pl.-lon wh: ' 
tbd which tfoy are foginniag to look upon'with con

tint tioy were tfo sovereign 
" commonwealth, connected with Grssl 

scarcely feR end almost insensible tie of ' . . .
shadowy all eg is nr. They shrank from tie Idee of ftom raeruing until eight, 
onion with any of the other colonise, lest enioh should 
entail taxation—an aril which, .not only tie Prince 
Edward Islanders, bet tfo British Colonies generally 
throughout North Amortis, cram to consider tfo greatest 
which can befall » community. Tfo email freefolders, 
tfo Ipnanliy, sod tie petty shop and ttore-kmpers, ■ 
tins nine-tenths of tie population, appeared le I 
conceived large, If not magnificent Mets of their 
Istionship to the British Government and to the reigh-

tsmpt in anticipation,of the magnificence oi Ottawa and 
its Court. The pith sod elm of tfo Doctor’s article— 
Confederation—may be gathered from iti concluding 
part ai follows
;-'i “ Were lMaeO Edward Island left 10 itself, and de
prived of the protection of Great Britain, there can be 
od doubt that the Legislature, elected by Its people, 
would make short work of the sshjeet by the confiscation 
of the proprietary rights to incautiously conieried by 
tie crown in 1764. As long, however, ss Great Britain 
maintains an adequate military fords in thn Island, rents 
Will probably bo collected. When this force is with
drawn agitation will be renewed, rents will he withheld 
and the public peace again engendered. Where is tie 
remedy * The Confederation of the Provinces will 
perhaps provide one. Certain it ia, that tfo Imperial 
Government, if long ao'it resolves to Mtsia tliu colony, 
cau costsnue to do nothing but wfot it has hitherto 
done—maintain the rights of the proprietors, end enforce 
tie law. It has often been suggested io the interests of 
tile proprietors, that the British Government, which 
originally gars them their estates, should re-parelmse 
their titles, and re-sell the lands at the merely nominal 
price of two or three years' rental to the present 
occupiers. To all such proposals tfo Colonial Office 
has hitherto turned a deaf ear, if it have not given a 
peremptory denial.

I “ Taking into consideration the ipriousnasl of the casa 
the Governor and authorities, not seeing any prospect 
of being able to preserve the peice of tho island without 
the assistance of British bayonets, made arrangement» 
(hr thé permanent accommodation of 200 man. At first 
tfo men were encamped under canvas ; but duri 
stay in Charlottetown a commodious barrack
aker the design of Mr, Pope, urns completed at 
expense ol A4.U00, inclusive of tfo land. Great dim 
satisfaction was expressed in cenaeqeence. The tenant 
‘ guars were indignnal, end threatened at the next 

ction the expulsiaa from the Legislature of every 
member of the Administration ; and U they are as 
numerous as they assert, or oa thoroughly supported by 

is believed In the island, 
carry their intention into 

while of the British Govern
ment to consider the matter seriously, it might he * 
question whether, by its proved inab.dty to keep the 
peace within its boundaries without the military aid of 
Great Uritain, Prince Edward Island had not forfeited 
tfo privilege of »ell«Ootemroeah aud whether It weald 
not be to the advantage of all pertioa that the colony, 
should be rrwincorporated with Norn Scotia, ef which it 
was originally a portion. Perhaps, without going this 
length, tfo assessment of tie cost of the maintenance of 
tfo troops apon a people wfo fore shown that they bare 
no reepwt lor law might teach them how to arrange 
matters more amicably, and perhaps more cheaply."

plclon which already existed, that an organised gang 
qf foreign liiucnUierU-s and piumierera are «4 work In 
dur midst, atul that the late disastrous Area in fliariottc- 
tpwn are attributable to them. This, if true,—atut thu 
fret that tho window of Mettre. McPhail A Hunter's 
shop war deliberately forced open to flronn apparent 
pile of shavings In the centre. In order the more eflbc- 
tually to ensure tiro destruction of the building, and 
also the circumstance that the holts of several of the 
nuiups in thu vicinity were drawn on Saturday night, 
Have no room to doubt,—Ia » horrible elate of affairs ; 
for no one knows when or where the next ' Are which 
shall desolate the city will originate. If the monster 
who sought to Intro down Mcl'hnil A Hunter's shop 
I uni been discovered, we would not have given an old 
button for his worthless life. In the present state of 
excltemout, a much more summary process than the 
law usually allows would have bean adopted by au en
raged pppuhsce, dud we certainly will not be astonish
ed, if any of any of this gang are Caught at their nefa
rious work, to "Aud them rousted in the Are which tfoy 
have kindled, or bunged to tiro nearest tree. Wo trust 
that the tracks stamped by tho would-be Incendiary 
will lend to liis detection ; and if so, we foul that 
» terrible example will bo made of him. Wo think 
an examination of suspicion* localities aud houses 
ought to be Instituted without delay, with the view of 
discovering stolon property from the last tire. Such » 
course might lend to extraordinary developments, and 
it certainly seems to be imperatively called for now.

Since writing the foregoing, we learn that another 
attempt at incendiarism was made last night. Tfo 
Masonic Hall, Lower Water Struct, wua the building 
sought to bo destroyed on this occasion.

THE WAY THE GOVERNMENT PAY 
THEMSELVES.

EUROPE.

When the Conservatives come into power, tfo Got- 
ernmeut repudiated Uis idea of receiving pay foi their 
services. They were above anything of tho kind. All 
tfoy wanted was ofllce end no pay. They were going 
to show their predecessors in oAlce and the country at 
lar^e what retrenchment meant, and how economy and 
purity wore to be In lb sod into the Government of the 
country. We have, on former occasion!, shown how 
these representations have been fulfilled, and the 
following Item, which we take from the Public Ac
counts of last year, still further illustrate»the consist
ency and honesty of the ruling party :
Court of Divoroe—Executive Council- 

Warrant No. 772—allowance to four 
members as Court ol Divorce, £37 t 8

Warrant No. 1339—Col. Gray as Court 
Divoroe. 988

Eyerie transpire with tnch rapidity in Europe, that 
evaw the telegraph cannot keep up with them, 
the breaking out of the war, on tie 9th ef June, until 
July 8, when 600.000 mon engaged in deadly combat 

thirteen battles hare 
been fought. The last, that of Sadowa, has been the 
greatest and moat sanguinary of modern times, and 
tfo dread needle-gun has again given the victory to 
the Prussians. Owing to the intervention of neutral 
Powers, especially France, whose mysterious Ruler 
gives law to the Continent of Europe, an arm 
for four weeks, embracing proposals of lasting pence, 
has been accepted. We scarcely think, however, that 

inetrin srill agree to a humiliating peace ; for not- 
ithstanding her reverses hi W encounter» with the 

Pro selana, for r bane boa of » speedy and final success 
were considered good. Tfo Pnusjane, having pene
trated five hundred mil* Into an enemy’s territory,must 
light at a great disadvantage when so far from their 
fisse of supplies, and with formidable hostile fortresses 

1 their rear. One reverra to them would prove fatal 
urtrin, aware of this fact, was harrying op all for re- 

leio. eestents, to the mnnbor of 400,000 men, to contest 
tie crossing of the Danube, arid to defend their enpitsl, 
whilst the largest number the Prussians eoold master 
woo hi not exceed 300,000. We shall be surprised 
tiers pire, to hoar 01 a peace being concluded, by 
which Ihc Prussian» and Italians win hare secured an 
they desired, politically and terri tur‘»By, as would seem 
to be the cud from the tenor of tiro despatches

co. Further intelligence will be 
anxiously awaited. The Austrian fleet bad gained • 
decisive victory ever the Italian.

In England, the news io altogether of a political 
character. Parliament was expected la bo prorogued 
OB the 6th mat., end if that low. we think Confedera
tion ia settled for soother year. In Hyde Park—not
withstanding the attempts ef the Government to pet 
a stop to tfooa—rave ml monster meeting» had taken 
place for the parpew of advocating reform, and the 
Derby Gevertimmd is said to be imperilled Is con
sequence.

£46 II 4
Pretty good pay this, et the publia expense, to four 
dispute between maa and wife. Membre» Of the 

Liberal Government were often called upon to bear 
such disputes, but never thought of charging for tfotr 
services, ns Col. Gray has done. *

8nuwoe CincvnorsxcE.—A young maa 
McKenna, a sailer on board one of Mr. Match’s Ves
sel», on the passage from Newfoundland to this lalaad, 
afoot a week ago. took suddenly ill and died hi tho 
course of a few hours. The body was kept until tie 
vessel arrived off tbie barber—a space of four days— 
and, on being boarded by the Health Officer, was or
dered—for raffiaiont reason a, no doubt—to be buried

A Mas Twxlvs Ho vus is tux Wnvna.—A young 
an, named Taylor, belonging to Wood Islands, left 

Charlottetown in » small boat—ha only occupant oa 
Thursday bat, for fr Peter’s I stand. If was Shorn 
four o'clock in the evening when be started, and was 
Mowing quite fresh. When some distance outside «Fÿ j

■a the sen. We understand that a buoy hot bran at
tached to the Ixwly, which Is buried near the harbor’s 
month ; and McKenna's mother, who la a poor Widow- 
residing in this City, is in » desperate way about lb# 
transaction. She has bad a petition prepared for pre
sentation to tfo Lient. Governor, to have tfo body re- 
stored to her for Interment ; bat we ere not aware 
whether tie petition has been presented yet, er what 
reply baa bran Tenchsafed to H.

Gal-Kr.iae.n or Dirmuow, Docctrrx, awn 
lawt.—On Wednesday last, these mew. whose ease 
ia collection with the tenant league troubles of last 
summer is well known, were released from the 
Charlottetown Jail. This remit is dee to the inter
est taken in their case, aud the energy end seel 
displayed in their behalf by the venerable Parish 
Priest of Rustico, the Rev. Mr. Belcoert, and to the 
clemency of Hie Excellency Licet. Governor 
Dundee aad bis adviser». The Hot. Mr. Beleewre 
waited several times apon Ilia Excellency Governor 
Donds», with the object of having Che severe 
sentence» of these man committed, and, at length, 
after a dreary imprisonment of six months, they ere 
permitted to enjoy freedom once mere, and the 
society of their friends. White the pweiahmeufi 
meted eet to Dickinson, Doucette and Gallant,

views or interested motives of aa eccentric Judge, 
we believe the cave in point will leach men, how
ever earnest they may be in tfo desire to rid them- 
selves and the country of a wide «prend evil, to he 
modérai» and camions in the men an they adopt to 
accomplish that object. At the saaae ti»

oi
many mitigating circamsteawe which

the harbor. » squall attack tie beat and apmf|iH||)MOC/a he
her. Taylor, although min'd* to swim, yet succeeded mercy’» side ; and we cannot bat

of tie boat, aad arab

le err ee
not bat

Recorder ef the City, Jehe Lawson, 
verdict ef a jury is to he 
opinions of, perhaps, 
as a ante rate ia proooweeiwg 
jury, ia tfo language ef the 
Koamare, ■“a mockery, ai

Tee Stoenwr Oriaalof.efih# Boston aad Colonial 
lira, arrived here on Bat onlay morning with geode 
(principally flow) aad thirty-owe anraangara, raraeg 
whom ia F. Sara, Beq., the pra)att«r of tine Era. 
The Qrituud is a flee Steemer of aheet 1580 Maa 
berth#», end has taken *e pines ef the Comméra»,


